FEBRUARY

2/12   CYD Open Meeting  
10:30am - 12:00pm | BCSC - Terrace Room

2/27   Developmental Assets 101 Workshop *  
6:30pm - 7:30pm | United Way - Board Room

2/28   Implicit Bias Round Table *  
9:00am - 11:30pm | BCSC Terrace Room

MARCH

3/4-5  Developmental Relationships Workshop *  
8:30am - 4:40pm | Hotel Indigo Columbus

3/25   IYI Data Cafe *  
9:00am - 11:00am | Columbus Learning Center

APRIL

4/8     CYD Open Meeting  
10:30am - 12:00pm  
City Hall - Cal Brand Meeting Room

4/21   IYI Youth Worker Cafe *  
11:00am - 1:00pm | BCSC - Terrace Room

4/23   Developmental Assets 101 Workshop *  
6:30pm - 7:30pm | United Way - Board Room

TBD   Youth Empowerment Workshop  
City Hall

JUNE

6/4   Developmental Assets 101 Workshop *  
3:30pm - 5:30pm | TBD

6/10  CYD Open Meeting  
10:30am - 12:00pm  
City Hall - Cal Brand Meeting Room

AUGUST

8/12   UN International Youth Day  
Celebrating United Nations International Youth Day, each year student artists submit designs interpreting the theme “shine on”. To date, over 23,000 Shine On post cards have been distributed across the community thanks to our coalition partners and the public.

8/12   CYD Open Meeting  
10:30am - 12:00pm  
City Hall - Cal Brand Meeting Room

SEPTEMBER

9/12-19  Youth Empowerment Summit *  
A week-long series of free public events designed to spark community conversation on youth engagement.

OCTOBER

10/14  CYD Open Meeting  
10:30am - 12:00pm  
City Hall - Cal Brand Meeting Room

NOVEMBER

TBD   Youth Empowerment Workshop  
City Hall

TBD   IYI Youth Worker Cafe *

DECEMBER

12/9  CYD Open Meeting  
10:30am - 12:00pm  
City Hall - Cal Brand Meeting Room

* Seats are limited. Online registration is required. For registration and latest updates, visit www.cydbartholomew.org

The Council for Youth Development is a Bartholomew County cross-sector coalition that identifies, coordinates, and aligns community efforts to ensure the development of the whole child.

www.cydbartholomew.org  @cydbartholomew  #cydbartholomew  info@cydbartholomew.org